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- ' 498. 
'«5oUNTIW THE COST cX·'t< / ft-a,1-·'·-'- "'(' 
Luke 14125-33 .~£.1,J>- .::::'1- ..:~. 
JesW!I stipulated terms upon which He would saTe men's a:> 
INT Ii Have ever'J' right to believe--He will entorce t<> -the letter. 
- Discipleship based on rarsald.Dg -all interf'erences,1oHfiA 
Discipleship ireserved upon obeying Great comm. 11. 28118 
. . "" ' 
r. GROUPS TDD TO BE DYNAMIC OR DIAD. NEVER STATf.C. I c.1S1$ 
II. 
III. 
IV. 
A. How would our needs change if each Cir. led one to Je 
1. 700 •llberahip would change to. 1 1400 membership. 
2. Bible school bllilding needed. 700 more seats. 1400 
3. New auditorium. eeating 1 1600. · 
4. Do 11e lrlah to grow or die? ~ : ,.,3:,1;-
DO OOR CONDMORS JUSTIFY SOOH A BUIIDINO PROORA 1 t'°·1 
A. Population of the areai 1001000. . · 
:b. Church membership, 7 churches. 1 1400 mmbers. ~. 7- t1 ... 
c. 1 Christian in everJn citizens in the aree. 
:O. Do prospects of industrial. grOll'th indicate a ne d'? 
1. Texaco EJcpansion. 
2. Glllt hpanaion. 
3. Neches river industrial development. 
c. Should area mushroom and the church stand still? 
Do Does chrlfl see. a need for growth ~ expansion here? 
I. Do Christ's disciples feel this need far expa?)eion? 
F. 1950 bersbip 150 • Cost orig. bldg~ t 150,000 • 
LET'S COONT TB! COOT. fo/~~~¥~
.&.. Estimates 1150,000 indebtedness. $550;000 far buildlngsc 
B. Debtt_ $700,000 for 7 .. members • ._, W l~IJ;tJDO. 
c. Cost. per member more tter of thm faith. 
lo Indebtedness equal to Jl,000 per 118 ber-10 yrs. $500 
2o 1100 per • ~ .l 
3o $ 8. 33 per month abov regular offering. 4.11 
4o 8 2.08 per for ten ,ears. 8. , ,!'! 1.0~ 
D~ Double our memberahip and half all obligations.~
Bo Double ershipr Us ot 1 l. plant far ll•Of pe1 
COWOB OBJECTIONS TO J.. FRCORA?l SOOH AS THIS. q: ~_, .,5--
A. Yott are wrong to spend so nnx:h. (ou.tsider,oovetous). 
B._~ are unscripturalto be so big. (outsi.der , jealoue). 
c.~an•t do itl (Insids, faithless, covetous ae h 
co 
D. lfe can start, but can't finhh. (Inside, lit .,. aithl) 
E. Others will be sorry to see us succeedl Our business. 
J'. What Ohri~t sa7 it grOlf', save mny- souls, home, abroad? 1 
/_ 
V. CLOSING CONSmERATIONS. 
l. Should each of us bring ~ to Christ 7 Yes• 
· 2. If' we did,· would we have 1,400 118d>ere7 Yee., 
. 
3. Can we handle that numb9r at present? . No • 
. 
4. Then, sh~ld n build a larger plant? . Yee;. 
S. Does the Devil want us to upan~-~No. 
6. Does God 11'8llt·us to expand His cause? Yes. 
7. Does Jesus want Us to expand n01f1 Yea. 
DlVt: When life is ~ and the 110rld is 
wieh you d Cflristi 
Can be b7 obeying the gospel. 
You, aa one, are expected to do what one Chrietian 
· Ciii do. Have ·you done it? If nots 1 • 
- - . 
R-P 
Invited to identif7 with this congregation. 
